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No. 14

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 594), entitled “An act to
provide revenueby imposinga State tax upon salesor gifts of
cigarettes;requiring personsengagedin the saleof cigarettesto
securelicenses;prescribingthe methodand mannerof collecting
suchtax; making it unlawful to sell or possesscigarettesupon
which thetax hasnot beenpaid; conferringpowersandimposing
duties on the Departmentof Revenueandotherpersons;making
an appropriation and providing penalties,” making permanent
one of the additional excisetaxesand reducingthe commissions
allowed to stamp affixing agencies.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Cigarette Tax sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

of July 81957 Section 1. Section 201, act of July 8, 1957 (P. L.
P. L. 594. 594),known as the “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTax Act,”
~ L.~84: amendedMay 4, 1959 (P. L. 284), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 201. Imposition of Tax.—An excise tax is
herebyimposedandassessedupon the sale or possession
of cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthat the rate of
two [(2)] and one-half (2½)centsper ten cigarettes,
or fraction thereof.

[In additionto the foregoing,an additionalexcisetax
is herebyimposedandassesseduponthesaleor possession
of cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthat the rate of
one-half (1/2) centper ten cigarettes,or fraction thereof.
The additional tax shall be imposedfor the periodbegin-
ning on the effective date of this act and ending May
31, 1961.]

In addition to the foregoing,an additional excisetax
is hereby imposedand assessedupon the sale or posses-
sion of cigaretteswithin this Commonwealthat the rate
of one-half (½)cent per ten cigarettes,or fraction
thereof. The proceedsof the additionalState excisetax
imposedby this paragraphare hereby specifically ap-
propriatedfor the purposesset forth in the act creating
the Korean Conflict Veterans’CompensationFund, and
shall be paid into the Korean Conflict Veterans’ Com-
pensation Sinking Fund. The additional tax imposed
by this paragraphshall remain in effect until sufficient
funds are accumulatedto pay the bondsissuedandsold
pursuantto the act creating the Korean Conflict Vet-
erans’ CompensationFund, the interestthereonandthe
cost of administeringthe fund.

Section 304 of Section 2. Section304 of the act, amendedDecember
the act, aniended
December16, 16, 1959 (P. L. 1857), is amendedto read:
1959, P. L. 1857,
further amended. .

Section 304. Commission On Sales.—Wheneverthe
departmentor otherauthorizedpersonshallsell, consign
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or deliver to any stampaffixing agencyany stampsof
the face amount of one hundred dollars ($100.00) or
more at any one time, such agent shall be entitled to
receive,as compensationfor his servicesandexpensesas
agentin affixing such stampsand to retain out of the
moneysto be paid by him for suchstamps,acommission
of [four] one and one-half per centum [4%] (1½%)
on the par value thereof if and when such agenthas
purchasedthe stampsaffixed by him directly from the
departmentor other authorizedpersOn.

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffect April 1, 1961. Effective date.

APPROVED—The21stday of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 15

AN ACT

Imposing a State tax on gross premiums, premium deposits,and
assessmentsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin this Com-
monwealth by certain insurance companies,associations,and
exchanges;requiring the filing of annualand tentative reports
and the computation and payment of tax; providing for the
rights, powers and duties of the Departmentof Revenue,the
taxpayersand officers thereof; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~%~‘e of

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: companies.

Section 1. Definitions.—The following terms, when Definitions.
used in this act, shall have the meaning ascribed to
them in this section:

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Revenue.
“Insurance Company” means every insurance com-

pany,association.or exchange,incorporatedor organized
by or under the laws of other statesor foreign govern-
ments,and engagedin transactinginsurancebusinessof
any kind or classification within this Commonwealth;
andevery life insurancecompany,or limited life insur-
ance company, incorporatedor organizedby or under
any law of this Commonwealth,except purely mutual
beneficial associationswhose funds for the benefit of
membersand families or heirs are madeup entirely of
the weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual
contributionsto their membersand the accumulatedin-
terestthereon.

“Gross Premiums” means premiums, premium de-
posits or assessmentsreceivedby any insurance com-
pany,whetherreceivedin moneyor in the form of notes,
credits,or any othersubstitutesfor money,andwhether


